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   .4il,!IST??xlCT Definitions are revised for all the families of the ptericlophytes known from

Thai]and. An artificial lcey to the families is given for all the thirty-four families treated, which are

diagnosed in the following enumeration. The genera includecl are enumerated for all the Thai
representatives, anc} some notes are added when there are different opinions for classification.

                               Introduction

    There are severa} different systems recentl>r published for the pteridoph>rtes. They

have no general agreement for defining the fam{lies and genera, though most of the
genera are related in the same way. Among those presented in the past thirty-five
years, we take into account for specia} reference the s>istems b>r• Christensen (l), Ching
(2, with some subsequent emendations), Copeland (3, with emendation in 4t), ]I{olttum
(5 and 6, with emendations in 7 and the others), Reimers (8), Alston (9), I?ichi Sermolli

(10), a,nd Nayar (1]).
    In the course of the coinpila,tion of the pteridophytes in the Flor.a of Thailand, it

is necessary for us to give here the deflnition of the families included in that Flora.
IIany genera are still hardly referable to an>.J• of the fam, ilies, and the authors place

them in various families. There are many things te be done in order to elucidate the
systematic position of these problematic genera, and a few data have been added by our
own work for that Flora. In the following enumeration of the fami}ies of the pterido-
phytes found in Thailand, we prefer to follow general}y the system by Holttum (7),
though there are some emendations made in the sy•stematic i/ rork iR recent years. The
classification in this paper may be rather conservative, but it may be suggested to follow
the more g. eneral system for the preparation of a local flora. VSJe clo not like to go further
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on the taxa in the r?mks higher than the families, and wiJl pass over the matter by giving

a short l;st for the higher taxa of the recent pteridophytes.

  Psilopsida-Psilotales (Psilotaceae and Tmesipteridaceae).
  Lycopsida-Lycopodiales (Lycopodiaceae), Selaginellales (Sela.crineEIaceae), and
Isoetales (Isoetacea.e>.

  Sphenopsida - Equisetales (Equisetaceae).
  I'teropsida -- Ophioglossales (Ophioglossaceae), ,M arattiales (.Marattiac,eae),
Filicales (about thirty fami]ies; I,Iatoniaceae, Lophosoriaceae, Loxomaceae, and
Hymenophyllopsidaceae are not''represente(1 in Thai}and), I(Iarsileales, (Marsileaceae),

and Salviniales (Salviniaceae and Azoliaceae).
    In the following enumeration, the families are defined b>r short diagnosis and
genera included are given for all the Thai representcfttives. It is intended iR this paper

on]y to enumerate the Thai genera according to our definition of fainilies, . Short notes

are given in some cases where they are necessary, though more detai}ed discussion will
be made in the notes on the genera and the species concerned in the Flora of Thailand,

or in separate papers. The notes are restricted to the genera in Thailand, but a few
genera not found in Thailand are taken up for discussion when it is inevitable.
    The field surveys in Thailand were supported finan, cially by the Ministry of Educa-
tion, Japan, and I<yoto U• niversity, both through the Center for Southeast A: ian Studies.

These botanical trips were carried out in co-operation with the Forest J}E[erbarium, Royal

Forest Department, Bangkok. Nationcai Research Council, Bangkol<, was helpful
in giving us the endorsement necessary for our studies. "re are grateful to al} the
directors ancl stuff members of these organizations. Thanl<s are a,l.so due to Dr. John
DraRs, field who has, kindly checked our manuscript and corrected the English.

Artificial key to the families known in Thailand

I<oots and leaves not developed......................................................Psilotaceae

Roots and leaves developecl, or extinct in some species.
  Leaves microphyllous, stele without any leaf gaps.
    Leaves not whorled; stem without differentiation into nodes and internodes.
      Leaves ]acking ligules; isosporous.......................................... Lycopodiaceae

      Leaves with ligules; heterosporous.
        Land plants; stems elongate bearing smaller leaves and rhizophores.........
        .....................,...........................................,.................. Selaginellacecae

        Aquatic plants; stems tuberous bearing long leaves...............Isoetaceae
    Stems differentiated into nodes and internodes, bearing whorled leaves at nodes
    ..................•.......................................................................... I/t"quisetaceae

  ILeaves macrophy•IIous; leaf gaps generally distinct.

    Eusporangiate. '
      I.eaves paytially dimorphic; vernation erect........................ Ophioglossaceae

      Leaves not dimorphic; vernation circinate............................., Marattia,ceae

    I.eptosporanglate.
      IsosporousJ vernation circinate.
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Annulus rudimentary.
  Terrestrial3 chaetopteroid; venation alK'ree..........,.............Osmundaceae

  .4Lquatic; lepidopteroid; venation reticulate, areoies without iRc}uded
  veinletg......................................,................ Parl<eriaceae ((."eraloPleris)

Annulus distinct.

  Annulus transverse; spoyangia in a $orus inaturing sinMdÅíaneously.

    Annulus apica}; sporangium solitary, subter}ded by an outgrowth so-
   called pseudo-indusium................................................ Schizaeaceae

    Annulus medial; sporangia a few in a sorus, exindusiate.....................
    .............................................................................. G}eicheniaceae

  Annulus obiique or longitudinal; sporangia in a sorus maturing not simul-
  taneously but basipetally or without any regular order.

    Annulus oblique, continuous.
     Laiinina thin, usually one cell in thickness, xvithout stomata............

      ..................................................................... Hymenophy•llaceae

      Lamina normally constyucted witli various tissues, the epiderin{s with

     stomata
       Fronds pinnate to decompound, or very rarely simple; rhizome scaly.
         Trichomes wanting; dimorphic; base of stipes enlarged............
         ...........,.......................,......................,..........Plagiogyriaceae

         Rhizome and fronds both bearing hairs or scales; fronds not
         dhnorphicl stipes without swollen bases.
           Chaetopteroid; sori termina.1 on veinlets, marginal, protected
           by an indusium consisting of two concave fiaps
           .................................................................. Dicksoniaceae

           Lepidopteroid; sori dorsal on veiniets, exindusiate or with a
           thin cup-shaped inclusium................................. Cyatheaceae

       I?ronds simple or dichotomousiy forked into two lobes ; chaetopteroid.
         Fronds not dhnorphic; sori pLmctiform or elongate a}ong vein}ets...
         ..................................................................... Dipteridaceae

         Fronds dimorphic; fertile laminae lineay lanceolate, acrostichoid...
         ..........................................,......................,Cheiropleuriaceae

    Annu}us longitudinal, interrupted.
      Sori enclosed by revo}ute lamina................................. iLXthyriaceae

      Sori not enclosed bv revolute ]amina.
       Sori round or oblong.
         Stipes and/or pinnae articLilated.
           Sori indusiate.
             Rhizome sca}es peltate; indusia opening at end ancl sides.
               Rhizome dorsiventral in construction......... Dava}liaceae
               Rhizome radial in construction.................. Oleandyaceae
             Rhizome scales attached at base; indusia opening on top
             ..............................,..........,............Athyriaceae(I41oodsia)

           Sori naked,
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      Fronds simple, pinnatifid, or pinnae............I'olypodiaceae
      Fronds triplnnate. . . . . . . . . . . . Davalliaceae <Cymn o.o'ram ne ills)

  N/either stipes nor pinnae atriculated.
    Chaetopteroid..............................,........... Dennstaedtiaceae

    Lepidopteroid.
      Usually- teyrestrial; fronds mediocre to larger, pinnate to
      pinnately decompound; spores bilateral.
        Stipes with severa} vasculay bundles; fronds commonly
        oblong subdeltoid in outline ; rhizome scales not hairy
        ...............,............................................ Peranemaceae

        Stipes containing two hippocampus-type bundles3 fronds
        cominonly oblong lanceoiate in outline.
          Setose hairs present on various parts of fronds; rhizome
          scales hairy..............,.........,..............Thelypteridaceae

          Coarse multiseptate hairs present or absent on axes of
          fronds; setose hairs absent; yhizome scales glabrous
          ............................................................ Athvriaceae
                                                   i      Usually epiphytic3 fronds smaller, simple to pinnate, rarely
      decompound, often setose hairy ,' spores tetrahedral
      ............................................................ Grammitidaceae

Sori not round.
  Sori in marginal cup.
    Stipes not jointed to rhizome; chaetopteroid...Dennstaedtiaceae
    Stipes jointed to rhizome; lepidopteroid............. Davalliaceae

  Sori dorsal or marginal, not in marginal cup.

    Sporangia protected by /eflexed margin.
      Sori elongate along margin........................... 1'teridaceae

      Sori not elongate along margin..................,.. Parkeriaceae

    Sporangia not protected by reflexed margin.
      Sporangia in elongate sori.
        Sori indusiate.
          Seri marginal....................................... Lindsaeacea.e

          SQri dorsal.
            Sori elongate parallel to costae...............Blechnaceae

            S.;ori oblique to costae.

              Two bundles in stipes united upwards into a single
              strand, X-shaped in cross section; scales clathrate
              ......................................................Asp}eniaceae

             Two bundles in stipes united upwards into a sing}e
             strancl, U-shaped in cross section; scales not clathrate

              ...................................................... Athyriaceae

        Sori exindusiate.
          Trunks distinct, usuall>r more than 1m tall ..................

          ,.,.................,...............,....,.., Blechnaceae (Brainea)
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                         Trunl<s absent, oz' small if any.
                           Stlpes jointed to rhlzome..................Polypodiaceae
                           Stipes not jointed to rhizome.
                             F, ronds simple, enti/e or rarely forked at apex.
                               Sori in grooves, with paraphyses; spicular idio-
                               blasts present among epidermal tissue.....,.........
                               ....,.............................................. Vittariaceae

                               Sori without paraphyses; no spicular idioblasts
                               among epidermal tissue.
                                 Sori elongate parallel to costae; fronds with
                                 stellate hairs...Grammitidaceae (Scleroglossum)

  ' Sori oblique; fronds lacl<ing hairs..................
                                 ........................ Polypodiaceae (Loxogramme)
                             lronds pinnate or plnnate}y compound.
                               Setose hairs present on various parts of fronds;
                               stipes containing two hippocampus-type bund}es...
                               .............................................Theiypteridaceae

                               No setose hairs on fronds ; stipes containing several
                               bundles oblong in cross section.
                                 E pores bilateral . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Peranemaceae

                                 Spores tetrahedral..................... Parkeriaceae

                     Sporangia in coenosori.
                       Rhizome not dorsiventral; scandent or mangrove plants
                       ............................................................... Pteridaceae

                       Eplphytic or terrestrial plants with dorsiventral rhizome.
                         Veins free, or anastomosing into sagenioid venation
                         without included veinlets or with free veins directed awa.v
                                                                         ;                         from the midrib of pinnae, or with sinus teeth ...............
                         .....................,............................. Lomariopsidaceae

                         Venationdrynarioid..............,...............Polypodiaceae
      Heterosporous; aquatic p]ants.
        Rooting in mud; vernation circinate.................................... Xi ,iarsileaceae

        Floating; vernation erect.
          Roots wanting..................................................................Salviniaceae

          Roots present..................................................................... Azollaceae

                       Enumeration of the families

    l. Psilotaceae

    Stems in two portions, rhizome and aeria} stems, both branching dichotomousiy,
bearing no roots nor leaves } branches of aerial stems bearing scaly projections ; synangia

consisting of three sporangia, on ridge of branches, bearing a forked scaly projection
at the base; .gpores bilateral.
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    rtI"here is onl.v one genus included in this fami}y, .tC?silolum which also occurs in
"/rhailand.

    On Åíhe systematic position of the Psi}otaceae, as well as the Tmesipteridaceae which
is not represented in Thailand, B. ierhorst (12) proposed to place them among Filicales,

close to the Storomatopteridaceae. He compared the features, especially of the
gametophyte, juvenile sporophyte, extinct roots, branching of stem, and vascular
construction, with those of the Stromatopteridaceae, and concluded that these two
were similar to each other. The data given in his papers are really interesting, though

we can not yet follow him in his conc}usion at present. To determine the systematic
position of the Psilotaceae, we may better wait further informaÅíion on the taxonomic

characters of these p}ants, especially• on the reproductive organs.

    2. L}rcopodlaceae

    Sporoph}rtes differentiated into roet, stem, and leaves; stems elongate, dichotomous

or sympodial; }eaves microphy}}ous, each with a single vein, without }igules, arranged
in spirals or whorls; sporangia solitary at base on upper surface of sporophyll, forming

cones er not; lsosporous.
    Il"here are two genera included in this family: .L],coppdiuma of some .l80 species
throughout the world, representing nine species in l]hailand; and 1'1ayllog'lossunz with

a single species, 2 drummondi, in Australia and NTew 7..ea}and, different from the other

genus in vegetative structure sometimes considered as an peymanently embryonic form.
    There are opinions to spjlt .Z;]voLit)odium variously into several genrea, or even into

different fami}ies. According to the splitters, the I.ycopodiaceae in the sense of this

paper is subdivided into (with Thai species in parenthesis):

  Urostach>raceae or }{[upe.rziaceae - llorperxia (L. carinalum, 1... kamillonii, f..

nuneneularzJfalluffz, f... prklegmaria, L. Pt'scium, /... serralum, and L. sguarros•une)

  Lycopodiaceae - Diphasium, Lepidolis (L. cern2tum), LycoPodiella, and fuycopodium

(L clavalum)
  Phtt lloglossaceae - f?fp,lloglossum.

    "7e do not consider it necessary to split the famil},r so minutely, though the grouping

of the species seems to be natural in the above llst.

    3. 9. elaginellaceae

    Stems e}ongate, bearing leaves and rhizophores, branching dichotomously or
pinnately, usually having fo}iar appearance; rhizophores geotrophic, dichotomously
branching, bearing roots in earth; leaves monomorphic and spirally arranged, or as in

all the Thai species dimorphic arranged in four rows, two ventral patent or ascending,

larger, two dorsal smaller, adpressed to stems, directed to distal direction; sporophylls

forming spikes; sporophylls monophyllous and arranged spirally forming cylindrica}

spikes, monophyllous and arranged in four rows forming spikes, or heterophyllous
and arranged in four rows, two Iarger dorsal and two smaller ventral, or two smailer
dorsal and two larger ventral; heterosporous, spores tetrahedral.

    : here are about 600 species belonging to this family consisting in a sing.le genus,

Selaginella.
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    4i. 'Isoetaceae

    Stems tuberous, "rith secondary growth, bearing slender leaves at apex, having the

growth point at the bottom of the hol}owed apex, with numerous roots underneath,
divided into two or three lobes ; leaves broad at base, iigulate and soriferous ; sporangia

solitary in wide holiow under ligules, large, covered by a velum, divided irregular}y into

several cells; heterosporous, monoecious, spores tetrahedral.
    About 65 species are included in the genus lsoeles, and an cillied genus, SIL3,liles,

consis,ting of two species from 1'eru, found only recently•. On}y one s,pecies of fsoeles

is l<nown in Thac iland bv onlv two collections. ' '
    5. Equisetaceae

    Roots, steins, and leaves distinct; stems with nodes and internodes, bearing roots,
branches, and leaves at' nodes in whorls, empty, the surface with grooves and ridges;
leaves uninervate, usualiy small, fused to the next ones to form sheath, the upper portion

free forming teeth; cones consisting only of sporangiophores, terminal on stems or
branches; sporangiophores hexagonal, peltate, bearing several sporangia; spores
isosporous with elators; plants usually monomorphic, or rarely dimorphic.

    There is onl>r one iiving genus inc}udiRg about 25 species growing on wet ground
in the temperate regions; only one species is known in Thailand.

    6. 0phioglossa,ceae

    Terrestrial or rarel>r epiphytic ferns of mediocre size, with erect vernation; rhizome

subterraneaii, usually short, naked, fieshy; phyllomophore distinct or less, wlthout
stipular base; trophophy•l] simple or dissected, sporophyll stall<ed; sporangia marginal

in two rows, rather large, with wall composed of multicell-layers, without annnlu.s,
opening by longitudina} or transverse slit; spores tetrahedral, numerous.

    Genera in Thailand: OIPthioslossum (incl. OIPfeioderma), Bolmp,ckium (Sceplridium),
and flelminloslacfays.

    The fronds of this fainily• consist of three parts: phyllomophores, or the stipes;
trophophyll, or the sterile part; and sporophyll, or the fertile part. The morphological
interpretat.ion hftcs not yet been appropriately given to them. Sporophyll is usuall>r
placed in the middle or the base of trophophyll, and is unique among the ferns. In
spite of the absence in fossils, this family is considerecl to be primitive. There are no
fossil or extant ferns closely referable to these eusporangiate ferns.

    There is an opinion that both ffelminlheslacfays and Bolr),clzium should be separated

to forin distinct fa}niiies recognizing more genera; here however we do not advocate
the extreme splitting of thig. family, in which nearly a hundred species have been de-
scribed from various parts of the world.

    7. Marattiaceae

    Terrestrial ferns of mediocre to huge size; rhizome short, erect or creeping, fleshy,
naked; fronds circinate in vernation, digitately divided to bipinnate; stipes fieshy, with

a pair of stipu}e-like outgrowths at base; pinnae simi}arly jointed to the rachis or top

of stipes; sporangia in elongate or round dorsa} sori, free or in syRangia; spoyangia with

walls inore than one cell in thickness, without annulus or with rudimentary one, maturing
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simultaneously (Simplices), opening b}r ventral Iongitudina] slit; spores tetrahedrai
or bilateral, numerous.
    Genera in Thailand: Angiopleris, Cbuislensenia. and ITfarallia.
    Six genera are known among the existing ferns, and some in fossi}s. A}} the
existing genera are genera]ly included in one family, though there are opinions to split

this into a few fainilies. The subdivision of this family should be into four which may
better be treated as subfamilies: Angiopteridoideae (AngioPleris, Macroglossa, and
ArcliansrioPleTis), Marattioideae (2TL2rarallia), Christensenioideae (Clv'islensenia), and

Danaeoideae (Danaea).
    The number of species of Angiopleris is diflficult to determine, being different
according to the authors concerned. De Vries and Hieronymus described a number of
species, many based on features unimportant under the focus of recent taxonomic views.
Christensen enumerated in his third supplement of Index, }11 species, and this number
is recognized as `misgiving' b>r Copeland (3). Still more recently, Ching added a great
number of new species. In his Florae (13), he described 62 new species of AngioPleris
from China. He evaluated such features as form and size of pinnules, so-called false
veinlets, position of sori, and so en for the specific characters. Vgfe have observed in the

field that most of these features are quite variable, and we can discriminate the `species'

even among the fronds on a single stock by the key given by Ching. Specific c}assifica-
tion should be cornplete}y revised for this genus.

    8. 0smtmdaceae
    Terrestrial perennials vsrith massive, ascending, or erect rhizome without scales;
stipe swollen at the base, bearing broad stipule-like fiaps, covered when young with
mucilage-producing hairs; not jointed to the r.hizome; fronds pinnate to bipinnate or
more deeply dissected, dimerphic, partly so, or uniform, chaetopteroidj veins all free;
sporangia not forming definite sori, each originating in a single epidermal cell with a
few surrounding ce}1 to form its stalk, with some thic}<ened cells near the distal end
(rudimentary annulus), large, maturing simu}taneously (Simplices); spores tetrahedral
without perispore, containing chlorophyll, short-lived.

    Genus in Thailand: 0smunda (0smundaslTum and Plenasium).
    This is the most primitive family of the leptosporangiate ferns characterized by the

stalk of the sporangium formed by a fe"r epidermal cells other than that which becomes
the sporangium. B>, this special feature, the order Osmundales may be distinguished
for this farnily only, separating all the other famiHes belonging to Filicales. Veins are
all free and the sporangia are placed aÅí the margin of extremely contracted, usually axial

lobes forming no distinct sori (in 0smernda), or dorsal on }aminae (in Todea and
.Z)ePloPlef'is).

    9. Plagiogyriaceae

    Terrestrial ferns of medium size; rhizome short, erect or ascending, radial in
construction, dictyostelic, beaying a rosette of fronds; stipes not jointed to the rhizome,

bearing a broad sÅíipule-Iike flap at the base, having a row of raised wart-like aerophores

on each side of ridge, when young covered with mucilagineous glands; hairs and scales
wholly wanting throughout the p}ants s fronds simply pinnate, dimorphic; veins paral}el,
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all free, distlnct on both surfaces of sterile fronds; fertile fronds with longer stipes and

narrower pinnae; sporangia seriate on the branches of veins, covering the whole of the
under side of fertile pinnae except for midribs and thin edges, protected when young
by reflexed edges; sporangia with ob}ique annulus, opening by a lateral slit, developing

in inixed succession (Mixtae); spores tetrahedral, few (48).

    There is only one genus containing about 40 Asiatic and a dozen of tropical
American species.
    Since the detailed classical study by Bower (14), no reliabie evidence has been given

to suggest the reiationship of this family. It ls doubtful whether it may be validly placed

next to the Osmundaceae based only on the similarity of the winged aRd enlarged base
of stipes. This feature is sometimes highly eva}uated to relate .tl?lagiogyria to the

Osmundaceae, though the similar construction is also found in some species of the
Athyriaceae with short erect rhizome. The coinplete absence of Åírlchomes (in the
sporophytes) is strange in the leptosporangiate ferns but occurs in some eusporangiate
genera. For the specific classification of the Asiatic species, Ching (}5) published
a comprehensive revision, though his specific concept is rather narrow as usua]ly the
case in his recent work.

    IO. Gleicheniaceae

    Terrestrial evergreen perennials; rhizome long creeping, protostelic or rarely
solenostelic, bearing only hairs or both hairs and sca]es ; fronds withouÅí any articulation,

uniform, pinnate or more compound, the branching system various having the appear-
ance of various forms of dichotomous branching by abortion of teyminal bud; veins
all free ; sori dorsal on veinlets, with at most 10 sporangia, naked, maturing simultaneous-

ly (Simplices); sporangia broadly pear-shaped, sessile, opening by vertical slit; annulus
transverse, complete ; spores tetrahedral or bilateral, without perispore, usually numerous.

    Genera in Thailand: Gleicliefzia and DicmnoPleris.
    There are various opinions on the generic classification of this family, though
neither Nakai (16) nor Copeland (3) is reliable in the evaluation of l<ey characters.

Except for the New Caledonian Slromalopleris which has recently been raised to a
monotypic family by Bierhorst (12) and excluding .tPlatysoma which also is sornetimes
treated as a distinct family by itself, Holttum (17) accepted only two genera in this
family. His system including the classification in subgeneric rank is here foilowed in
its entirely.

    11. Schizaeaceae •
    Terrestrial perennials with creeping or ascending rhizomes bea,ring hairs or both
hairs and scales (Molxria); stipes not jointed to the rhizomes; fronds erect or twining,

of various forms; sporangia marginal in origin and dorsal on matured fronds, obovoid
or pyriform, large, sessile or short-stalked, each protected by a small fiap (false
indusium), maturing simultaneously (Simplices); annulus distal, complete; spores
tetrahedral or bilateral (Scliigaea).

    There are four living genera: Scliisaea with about thirty species in the t.ropics an(l

the southern hemisphere; the }argel>r tropical American A?zemia with about ninety
species, one species in India and a few in Africa a,nd IN•Iadagascar; cosinopolitan
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f..ysodium with some forty species; and Mobuia with three African species. The im-
portant l<ey character in the definition of thls family is the structure of the sori: the
sporangia are confined to very narrow fertile lobes of the leafiets (sorophores) ; sporangia

large, shortly-stalked, each with a complete distal annu}us, opening by a longitudinal
slit. Except for these features, however, the genera of this family are fairly different
from each other, and some consider that all of these four are so distinct as to justify the

rank of familv or even of order.
           v
    l2. Hymenophy}}aceae
    Epiphytic and terrestriai ferns; rhizome creeping or erect, protostelic, radial in
construction, hair}r, somethnes without roots; stipes not articulated, hairy; fronds
commonly sma}l, simple to fine}y dissected, the ultimate segments small, usua}}y uni-
veined, laminae one cell in thickness except for veins, or rarely two to four cells thick,

without intercel}ular spaces and stomata; veins dichotomous or pinnate; sori terminal,
usually on c}avate, rarely capitate, receptacles which are extramarginal extensions of
veins ; involucre with tubular or conical hollow at base, more or Iess dilated, often rather

deeply divided into two lips3 sporangia matured from base towards upper portion
(Gradatae>, with ob}ique comp}ete annulus; spores tetrahedral.

    The system of the filmy ferns as two comprehensive genera, Trickomanes and
ffymenoPlayllum, had been critisized by various authors as not being natural until
Copeland (3, l8) proposed his splitting system recognizing in total 3ti genera for about

700 spec!es, chiefiy in the tropical regions and southern hemisphere. Some recent
pteridologists have followed the system of Copeland, but others have not accepÅíed the
splitting in the generic rank of th;s family. At present we can on}y• say that we have
not yet been satisfied that any of the existing system of the filmy ferns is Batural; there

are problems in both the systems of the }umpers and those of the splitters. We shall
fo}low here the system of Copeland as all his genera seem to be natural when the species

occurring in Thailand are considered; and the two larger genera of the lumpers are not
natural, as appropriately pointed out by Copeland (18), especia}}y when the southern
species are taken into account. This is, however, a tentative treatise, and it is highly

necessary to revise the system of this faiinily as a whole. The junior writer is preparing

separate papers on the classification of the filmy ferns.

    Genera in Thai}and thus recognized are: Callislopleris, CePfialomanes, Cre-
pidomanes, CrePidopleris, Didymoglossum, Gonocormus, .EZ],menoPlayllum, Macroglema,
Mecodium, Ueringium, vlfz'crogo?zium, Uicrelrichemanes, Pleuromanes, Selenodes-
mier7n, and Tlandenboscliia.

    13. Cxratheaceae

    Tree feyns; rhizome erect, tal}, forming a trunk to le m oy more in height, scal>r,
bearing a rosette of fronds at apex; stipes scaly at base, not articulated; fronds usually

large, arranged spirally, bearing both scales and hairs, pinnately compound; veins
usually free; sori round, dorsal on veinlets, on distinct sma}l round receptac}es, often
mixed with hairs; indusia cup-shapecl opening at the top or wanting; annulus oblique,

complete; spores tetrahedra}.

    On the basis of systematic comparison of various taxonomic features, Holttum
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has xecently revised tbe circumscription and the generic classification of this famiiy.
His system is given in Holttum & Sen (19), recognizing Bine genera inc}uding dyalliea,

Cnemidaria, LoPliosoria, Dz'chsonia, C7slodium, TlayrsoPleris, Culcila, Cibolium, and

Melatxya. They are more commonly divided into three families: Cyatheaceae,
Lophosoriaceae, and Dicksoniaceae. We have at present no additional data, though we
prefer here to keep the hairy members separate from the scaly Cyatheaceae. We
enumerate, therefore, only one genus, Cyallzea, from Thailand.

    The important d2fference between the system uniting the Cyatheaceae and the
Dicksoniaceae and that separating the two is found iB the evaluation of the characters
of the soral origin. Holttum & Sen (19) consider that the dorsal sori of the Cyatheaceae

are originally marginal and not distinct from those of the Dicksoniaceae. We need
further analytical observation on this character before the establishment of the classifica-

tion of the tree ferns.

    14. Dicksoniaceae

    Rhizome massive, densely covered with long goiden yellow hairs, radial, com,plicated
dictyostelic3 stipes stout, not jointed to the rhizome, dense}y hairy at the base; fronds

very large, pinnately decompound; ultimate segments acute at apex; veins forked, all
free; sori terminal on veins, submarginal, protected by cup-shaped or bivalved indusia;
sporangia with oblique annulus, developing in gradate sequence; spores tetrahedra}.
    Among five genera, only one genus Cibolium is represented in Thailand by C.
baromels.

    15. Dennstaedtiaceae

    Rhizome creeping, or erect in some foreign genera, covered onl}r with hairs, or scaiy
in some genera, siphonostelic and usually dorsiventral; stipes not jointed to the rhizome,

usually in two rows on rhizome; fronds glabrous or hairy, pinnate to pinnately de-
compouRd, veins free or sparsely reticuiate; texture thin to firm but never fleshy;
sori terminal on veinlets, marginal or submarginal, enclosed in cup-shaped indusia,
in small reÅíexed lobes of margin or the indusia attached below and at the sides of the
receptacles, or naked; sporangia maturing basipetal or mixed, with long stalks, often
mixed with paraphyses; spores usually tetrahedral.
    .Pleridium and flz'sliopleris are usually referred to the Pleris group because of the
simi}arity of the soral construction, though they are distinct from the latter and similar

to Dennslaedlia group in such features as the trichomes and the construction of axes.
The sora} construction is not quite the sarne ln .Rleridium and ffisXioPleris: the latter

lacks the inner indusia. The soral construction of the Pleris type is found also in
0oryopleris, though the latter ls a derivative of the Clieilanl/zes group of ferns. The
sora} construction in question seems to be, therefore, derived by convergent evolution,
and we can consider safely that ffislz'oPleris and .Pleridium be}ong to a different phylletic

group from the Pteridaceae.
    To the Dennstaedtiaceae, therefore, belong Saccoloma (Central and South America)
0711tiopleris (pantropic), Dennslaedlia (warmer places throughout the world), Micro-
lepia (paiaeotropic), Monacliosorum (East Asia and Malaysia), 0efzolrickla (oceania),
UyLPolePis (pantropic), .Pleridium (cosmopolitan), and ?irislioLPIeris (pantropic). Among
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them the genera in Thailand are: Dennslaedlia, Hz'slioPleris, ZZyPolePis, MicrolePia,
and .tPleridium.
   This group is c}osely related to that of Dicksonia, differing from it in the usually

creeping, minuÅíely hairy rhizome. It may• be true that the -Dennslaedlia group has
evo}ved from the -Dicksonia group, though there are opinions that the Dicksoniaceae
is related to Cyalliea and should be included in Cyatheaceae.

   16. Lindsaeaceae
   Mostly terrestrial, or a few climbers; rhizome creeping, with so-called lindsaeoid
protostele, hairy andlor covered with narrow stiff shining scales ; stipes not jointed to the

rhizome; fronds simple, pinnate to pinnately compound; veins free or anastomosing
forming areoles without inc}uded veinlets; axes grooved, the grooves usually decurrent
to those of the next order; sori terminal on vein}ets, simple or jointed to form fusion-sori,

marginal or nearly so on lobes; indusia attached on the basal side of sori, opening
outvtrardly; spores tetrahedral or oblong.

   Genera in Thai}and: Lindsaea (incl. fsoloma), SPfienoneeris, and TaPeinidizdm..
   This group of ferns has sometimes beeR re}ated to Adianlum, but this may be
incorrect. This is a distinct group, and may be suggested to have an adinity with the
Dennstaedtiaceae and also to the Davalliaceae in the other direction. The occurrence
of epiphytic species within the terrestria} genus lindsaea does not necessarily suggest
an intermediate status of this between terrestrial Dennslaedlia and epiphytic Davallia.
    The rhizome scales of the .tlindsaea group are distinct from the typical forms of those

of the ferns in general, being composed of a few roirsrs of cells which are arranged longi-

tudinally and give the appearance of fused hairs. Really, the texture of the rhizome
scales of this group is similar to the hairs on the rhizome, though the texture is distinct

between halrs and scales in the other groups of ferns, as seen typically in the Thely-
pteridaceae. The smaller sca}es of this group especially, as in f... naPaea and /.. intesra

for instance, may suggest the origin of them by fusion of hairs.

    17. Daval}iaceae

    Epiphytlc or rarely terrestrial ferns; rhizome long creeping, dorsiventral, scaly,
or with both scales and hairs (.Leu,coslestia); scales peltate, not clathrate nor typically

bicolored; stipes in two rows on the dorsal surface of the rhizome, jointed at the base
to it 3 fronds simple to pinnately compound, veins a],I free ; rachis raised on uppey surface,

more or less winged; sori submarginal or dorsal on fronds, termina] or rarely dorsal on
veins (G>,mnosremmilis), indusiate, or rarely naked (G),mnogranemilz's); indusia open

towards margin, attached by base and side forming a cup-shape, or by the base only;
spores bilateral, without perispore.

    Genera in Thaila.nd: Araioslegia, .Davallia, .Paz,allodes, G7mnogrammilz's,
ffumala, and Leucoslegia.
    di,mnogrammilis is peculiar in having naked sori dorsa} on veinlets. This is,
however, morphologica}}y siinilar to the sori of Araioslegia, and it is not necessary to

consider it as a distinct genus based only on this feature. Leucoslegia is the only genus
of this group bearing hairs, though the indusia are different in the txnro included species,

one taking the form of those of llumala and the other of Dawallia.
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    XViÅíhin each genus, the species seem to be homogeneous even in the case where a
number ofspecies are included as in Da•uallia and Uumala. Moreovey, the relationship
between each two genera seeins to be rather close except for learcoslegia and 7eumolira.

We can safely subdivide the Davalliaceae into three subgroups, two inc}uding
Leercostegia and reumolzra, respectively, and the other containing the remaining seven
genera. Parasorus is considered to be peculiar in its margina}ly arranged sori, but
is otherwise the genus closest to Scptprkularia. The sori are arranged marginally, not
fused as in the Lindsaeoid form, but as seen in fVeplirolePis aculffolz`a. This genus may
be included in Sc),Pliularia safely.

    I8. 01eandraceae

    Rhizome short, erect or ascending, or long creeping, scaly, with wiry roots; scales
peltate, usually concolorous; stipes articulate to the rhizoiine or not (fVePbuolePis);
fronds simple (01eandra) to bipinnatifid, glabrous or bearing sma}1 scales, pinnae .iointed

to the rachis or not; sori round, terminal on acroscopic branches of veins or dorsal on
veins (Oleandra), or in one species elongate along margin, indusiate; indusia round
reniform, thin; spores bi}atera}.

    Ali of the three genera included, Arlbuoplerz's, AJepbuolepis, and 01eandra are
natives in Thailand.
    There are certain opinions concerning the position of Oleandra which differs from
the other genera in the simple fronds with dorsal sori. The dorsal position of sori is
suggested by Holttum (6) to be the result of simplification in the frond construction.
There is no evidence given to support this hypothesis, but we have no discriminative
feature to distinguish xVePbuolepis and Arlkropleris from 01eandra at the family level.
This family as a whole seems to be close to the Davalliaceae, differing in the radial

construction of rhizome and ayticulation in axes.
    AiePbu'olePis and Arllzropleris are referred to davalloid genera by Christensen (l).

rl"his is followed by Ching (2), who recognizes a distinct subfamily, Nephrolepioideae,
in the Davalliaceae. Copeland (3) united the Oleandraceae vLrith the Davalliaceae,
admitting three phyl}etic groups among the family.

    19. Parkeriaceae (Adiantaceae)

    Usually terrestrial ferns; rhizome short, erect, to }ong creeping, solenostelic or
dictyostelic, not dorsiventral, hairy andlor sca}y; scales basally attached, usually con-

colorous, subulate, entire at margin; stipes not jointed to rhizome; fronds simple to
pinnate}y decompound ; veins free or reticulate to form areoles without inciuded veiniets ;

sori terminal on veins, elongate along veins, or forming soral commissure uniting the
apices or the midst of veins, na}<ed, covered by the refiexed thin marginal flaps, or borne

on reflexed fiaps (Adianlum); spores tetrahedral.
    The circumscripÅíion of this family varies with the authors concerned. The above
diagnosis is app}icab}e to the vast numbers of genera, and their relationship and
clrcumscription are not yet thoroughly elucidated. These genera are usually under-
stood as gymnogrammoid genera, following the system of Bower (20) and Christensen
(l). Holttum (5, 6) united this group with the Jlillaria group, and Copeland (3, ) in-
cluded the genera in his Pteridaceae,
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    For the family name, Parkeriaceae Hooker, 1825, is much older than the more
commonly used Adiantaceae (Presl) Ching, 1940. Cf. Pichi Sermolli (2I)
    Some thirty-five genera are usua}ly recognized in this group. Most genera are
adapted to dry climates, and many a,re known in the New World. In Thailand we
enumerate twelve genera, which are usually classified into five groups chiefly based on
Bower (20).

    CeraloPXeris subgroup-iTVfonotypic genus with aquatic habit. Ntishida (22)
reviewed the topics on the systematic position of this genus and supported the opinion
of considering it as constituting a disÅíinct family. In spite of the opinion of tkese
authors, it is obvious that this strange fern is a re}ative of the g)rmnogrammoid ferns,
specially adapted to its aquatic habitat.

    S],ngramma subgroup - Coniogramme and Taenills belong here.
    Onrcliium subgroup - 0nycliium is an only genus in Thailand, probably related
to the preceding group.
    Cliellanllies subgroup-DoayoPleris, ?Volliolaena, and Pityrogramma belong
here. GymnoPleris and fflemionilis may be referable, but some resemblance to
Syngramma subgroup.
    Adianlum subgroup - A distinct genus well defined and probably related to the
preceding group. This is another genus which is considered to form a special family
for itse}Åí The soriferous lobes are peculiarly constructed, though the systematic
position is doubtlessly ciose to the gymnogrammoid ferns.

    20. Vittariaceae

    Epiphytic or rarely terrestrial; rhizome creeping, usually short, protostelic or
solenostelic, scaly; scales clathrate, attached at base; stipes not jointed to the rhizome,

usually closely placed; fronds simple, entire, or rarely cleft at apex, glabrous, usually
thick in texture, with long idioblasts in the epidermis; veins anastomosing, or rarely
free in very narrow fronds, without included free veinlets; sori elongate along veins,
commonly immersed in the grooves along veins, exindusiate, with dense paraphyses;
spores globose tetrahedral or bilateral, without epispore.

    Seven or eight easily defined genera be}ong to this family, though the acanity is
not ciear]y indicated as yet. Genera in Thailand are: AnlroPlayum, Vaginularia,
and Villaria.

    2I. Pteridaceae

    Rhizome cyeeping or erect, typically solenostelic, radial in construction, covered
wit,h hairs or scales; stipes not jointed to the rhizome; fronds simple to variously de-

compound, small to large, the edge of costa-groove decurrent upon the edge of rachis-
groove; veins free or anastomosing to form a few series of areoles without free included

veinletsj soyi marginal or intramargina}, borne on vascular commissure connecting
the apex of veins, protected by reflexed margin of lobes, or sporangia scattered on the

whole of the under surface of fertile pinnae; spores tetrahedral or bilateral
(Slenoclilaena>.

    Genera in Thailand: Acroslicfzum, .tPleris, and Slenoclilaena.
    Slenoclilaena. is sometimes considered as a member of the Blechnaceae <CÅí
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Copeiand, 3), though its placing here fo]lows the opinion of Holttum (6, 23).

   22. Aspleniaceae
   Terrestrial or epiphytic ferns; rhizome short, erect, or long creeping, radial or
dorsiventral (gffymenasPlenium) in constructlon, dictyostelic; scales glabrous, not
peltate, clathrate, usually entire oy with irregular projections at rnargln; stipes not
jointed to rhizome, containing two vascular bundles which meet in upper portion X-
shaped in cross section; fronds simple to pinnately compound; veins free or uniting to
form areoles without included veinlets; sori elongate along veins, covered by indusia,
or exindusiate; indusia in the same shape as sori, attached along veins, facing towards
posterior, or two sori meetiRg with two indusia facing each other (S2fayllilis); spores
bilateral, with perispore.

    IIVIore than 700 species belong to this group mainly from the tropics of both the
worlds. The generic classification is somewhaÅí different according to the different
authors, especially in the circumscription of the largest genus, Asplenium. Here we
recognize this genus in iÅís broad sense as accepted by Copeland (3), thus enumeraÅíing

from Thailand only this genus among the genera of this gyoup. Pltyllilis,
ffymenasplenium, and .IVeolloplen's are better considered as included in Asplenium
at the present, though the subgeneric classifica,tion shou}d be made carefuily.

   23. ]llechnaceae
   Terrestrial ferns3 rhizome creeping, or more commonly massive with a rosette of
t'ronds, sometimes forming trunks to more than 1 m in height (Brainea), scaly, radial
in construction, dictyostelic; scales large, attached at basal end, castaneous to darker,

noÅí clathrate, glabrous; stipes llot jointed to the rhizome, containing several vascular

bundles; fronds pinnate to bipinnatifid or more compound, dimorphic or not; veins free
and parallel, or united to form areoles without included veinlets; sori elongate near
the costae or costules with indusia attached on a side of the sorus remote from costae
or costules, opening invrard}y, or exindusiate (Brainea); spores bilateral.

    To this group belong Blecthnum (some 200 species, cosmopolitan but predominant
in southern hemisphere), Doodia <Il species in Oceania and Ceylon), Brainea <one
southeast Asian species), Piloodze,ardia (about ten species from both the new and old
worlds), Sadleria (half a dozen species endemic to Hawaii), SalPiclilaena (one ceBtrai

American species), a.nd Zoriitseria (one American species). Among them are found
in Thai}and three genera: Bleclmzem, Brainea, and M/oodze,ardia. They are wel}
defined by soral construction as we}1 as by venation, though the re}ationship with the
other groups is still obscure.

   .9.4. Lomariopsidaceae
    Terrestrial oy epiphytic ferns; r,hizome creeping, climbing, or epiphytic, dorsiventral

in construction, with a broad basal bundle and one or more dorsa} strands, scaly buÅí not
hairy; scales not peltate nor typicaily clathrate, glabrous; stipes .iointed to the rhizeme

or not, usualiy with several vascular bundles; fronds simple and entire to bipinnate, or
in two 1<indg. in sterile fronds, bathyphyl{s and acrophylls, dimorphic; the pinnae in
c}imbing genera jointed to the rachis; velns free, or united, sinus teeth distinct in ter-

restrial members;, sori acrostichoid, sporangia spreading over the whole of the under
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surface of fertile laminae; spores bilateral, with perispore, except in .f..omasramma.
    The genera of this family are classified into three distinct subgroups as:
    ElaPkoglossum (inc}. MicroslaPlaylla and relizPidoPleris> - Epifitic, fronds mostly
simple; sometimes distinguished from the otheys to constitute the E}aphoglossaceae.
    Bolbilis (incL ZTg'enol)ia)-Usua}ly terresÅírial, fronds pinnate.
    Lomagramma, Zomariopsis, 7'eraloplayllum (incl. Arllirobol7:3,a), and Tli.vsano-
soria - Rhlzome climbing up trees, sterile fronds of two kinds.
    There are various opinions concerning the circumscription of this group. Resulting
from the difference in life form, the thyee subgroups are fairly distinct froin each other

in the morphology of fronds and rhizome. Tlaysanosoria is not represented in
Thailand.

    25. Peranemaceae (.Dr>ropteridaceae>

    TerresÅírial ferns with mediocre or larger size; rhizome erect or ascending, or creep-

ing, yadial in construction, dictyostelic3 scales attached at the base, usually concoloyous,

not clathrate, wlthout unicel}ular hairs, marginal projections, if any, formed of two
adjacent cells; stipes not jolnted to the rhizome, containing several vascu}ar bundles,
scaly at least near the base; laminae simple to pinnately compound; veins free or various-

ly anastomosingJ sori dorsal or rarely terminal on veinlets, usually on punctiform
receptacles, typically round, rarely elongate along veins or acrostichoid; indusia round

reniform, atÅíached at sinus or peltaÅíe, rarely wanting3 spores bilateral, with perispores.

    This is a layge family inc]uding about 800 species, 7e of which are native to
Thai}and. There are two distinct subgroups, both of which are sometimes regarded
as forming distinct families.

    Dryopteridoldeae-Genera in Thailand: AcroPlioptus, Aradeniodes, Diacalpe,
Pidymoclilaena, Dry-oPleris, and .Polysliclium. AcroPliorits, DiacalPe and
.Did),moclilaena are distinct in some features, though they may safely be includeCl here.

    Tectarioideae -- Genera in Thailand: ArcyPleris, Clenilis, C".vcloPellis,
ffelerogonium, .tPleocnemia, jF?leridrj,s, (2z{ercipli.x, and Teclaria. This is segregated

from the other subgroup by the presence of articulated hairs on the upper surface of
tbe rachis, costae, costules, iincl sometimes also of veins. .Pleocraemia and Arc]pleris

are separated from 7'edaria by Holttum (24t), but the afllnity of them is close to each
other and a}so to Teclaria. {2uercptlix is a direct derivative of 7"eclaria wiÅíh dimorphic

fronds and acrostichoid fertile fronds, and there is an opinion that this is a hybrid.
.ifelerogonz'um inay have evolved in parallel with Teclaria consisting of both species
free in venation and those with reticulate veins. Clyclopellis and Plerz'dr),s may safe}y

be placed in this group, though the systematic positlon of them are fairly distinct.
fl),Lz)odenealium is sometimes referred to this group next to lastreo.Psis, but exc}uded

from here and pla.ced in the Athyriaceae (Iwa.tsul<i, 25).

    It is rather a pity that the faini}y name Peranemaceae (Presl) Ching, }940, based
on a peculiar genus, antidates the Dryopteridaceae Ching, 1965, which more appro-
priately expresses the contents of the family. CÅí ?ichi Sermolli (21).

    26. Thelypterldaceae

    1 hizome creeping or suberect, radial, dictyostelics scales basally attached, con-
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colorous, usually hairy at the margin as well as on the surface; stipes not jointed to the

rhizome, containing two vascular bundles which are united in the upper portion to form
a single strancl, U-shaped in cross section; fronds usually longer than wide, pinnate-
bipinnatifid, rarely simple, pinnaÅíifid, or more compound; veins free or anastomosing
to form goniopteroid or sagenioid venation ; plants usually bearing setose hairs on various

portions, but without coarse multiseptate hairs; sori typically round, mostly dorsal on
veinlets, or elongate in a few species; indus;a round reniform, attached at sinus, rarei>r

c.rescent-shaped or wanting, often halry er glandular; s,pores bilateral, with perispore.

    Genera in Thailand: Meniscium and Tliely?lerz's.
    The classification of the specie.g. beionging to this series is problematic, and recently

several systems have been proposed independently-. Kere we fo}low the system of the
junior author (Iwatsuki, 26) in classifying the famil>r into three genera, though his
subgeneric classification needs some emendment. The detailed notes will be given
in the FIora.

    27. Athyriaceae
    Terrestrial; rhizome erect or creeping, radial in construction, dictyoste}ic; scales

basal],y attached, concolorous, glabrous, the margina} projections formed of two
adjacent cells; stipes notjo2nted to the rhizome (except forffyPodemalium), or articulat-

ed (Piloodsia), containing two vascular bundles which are united upwards into a single
straRd, U-shaped in cro.gs section, the base often enlarged with distinct wings; fronds
usually }onger than wide, mostly pinnate-bipinnatifid, rarely simple, pinnatifid, or more

compound; veins free or anastomosing to form seeming]y goniopteroid or sagenioid
venation ; axes hairless, or sometimes with coarse multiseptate hairs ; sori usually elongate

along veinlets, rarely rouiid; indusia crescent-shaped, rarely round reniform, or
cystopteroid (Cyslopteris) or woodsioid (valoodsia) with basal indusia; spores bilateral,

w{th perispore.

    Genera in Thailand: AnisocaniPium, Alli.yrium (inc}. f..unalli.w'itfm), Cornopleris,

Dryoalli.yrium, DzPlazium (incl. CaZlipleris and Dictyodroma), .iYj,podemalium, and
iWicrocth laena.

    Diplazlerm is sometimes reduced to Alfayrlum, though these two are distinct, when
the combination of the characteristic features is considered, although any one feature

cannot stand oB its own as a distinct kev character to discrhninate these two. ilficro-
                                 Jclilaena and Anisocampizam are close, and may bettey be placed in Alltyritvm if there is

a good definition for that (CÅí Iwatsuki, 27). D7'yoallryrz'um should be compared with

Lwzalli.77'ium more carefully, and Cornopleris seems to be close to Alltyrium. On
.i9.7xPoclemalium the junior author published a paper in Japanese (Iwatsuki, 25).

    .9.8. Dipteridaceae

    Terrestrial; rhlzome creeping, so}enostelic, clothed with brown bristles; stipes not

jointed to the rhizome, glabrous except at the hairy base; fronds so}itary, dichotomously

forked, the two lobes flabellate, more or less incised; main veins dichotoinous, veins

finel>r reticulate, the areoles with inc}uded veinlets; sori punctiform or irregular}y spread-

ing along veinlets, exindusiate, with paraphysesi sporang, ia maturing in short sequence
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(in origin transitional between Simplices and iX,Iixtae), with usually longitudinal and
complete annulus; spores bilateral.
    DzPleris is the only genus included here, aRd known in Thailand as the type and
most common species, D. conjugala.
    Both Copeland and Holttum consider that P2pteris is a primltive fern in the
polypodiaceous seyies and include .Pipleris in the Polypocliaceae. One of the most
distinct key characters to discriminate the genus from the latter family is the chaeto-
pteroid rhizome of DzPleris. Copeland (3) describes that the dark bristles of Dipleris
are, on old parts, .geveral cells wide in the lower parts, but thls is quite different from the

scales generally found in the Polypodiaceae. Bower and others relate Dzpleris and
lt/alonia by their apparent similarity, and this afflnit>r may be found in a very old and

primitive stage. Vl7e are at present not sure of the direct afllnity between Dipleris
and the Polypodiaceae, and prefer here to treat both of them as distinct families.

    29. Cheiropleuriaceae

    'I"errestrial ferns of moderate size; rhizome creeping, solenostelic, not scaly but
hairy; hairs soft, ferrugineous; stipes not jointed to the rhizome, glabrous except aÅí the

hairy base; fronds simple, dimorphic; sterite fronds broader, bi-iobed at the apex with
a broad sinus, entire ; fertile frends narrowly lanceolate, entire ; main velns dischotomous,

veins forming fine areoles vv'ith inc}uded veinlets; sori acrostichoid, with capitate para-

physes; sporangia with oblique annulus3 speres tetrahedral.
    The family includes only one genus Cheiropleuria which is represented in Thailand
by the type and sole species, C. bicuspis.

    This is usual}y included in the Polypodiaceae, but seems to be difiierent from the
]atter in the same way as .DzPleris differs from the former family. Moyeover, Clieiro-
pleuria differs from Pelbleris similarly. If we recognize the Dipteridaceae as a distinct

family, lt is necessary to distinguish the Cheiropleuyiaceae as another. The Cheiro-
pleuriaceae cannot stand as an intermediate between the Dipteridaceae and the Poly-

pod!aceae, and we doubt the suggestion given by Copeland (3) and Reimers (8) that
Dipleris an(l C7ieiToL201ezdrz'a have a close affinity. 'I'hese two are usuall>r treated as being

similar, though this is based on the over-estimation of the sharing of these two of the

chaeÅíopteroid rhizome, dichotomous branching, and other primitive features. The
dichotomous branching of Clieiropleuria is often equated with thcat of .Dipleris and
of I?lalLycerium,' though the siiniiarity of this feature in these three genera does not

indicate the aflfini,ty among them but the primitiveness of the evolutionary stage of their

frond construction.

    30. Polypodiaceae

    Epiphytic or rarely terrestrial ferns of mediocre or smaller size; rhizome creeping,

more or less densely scaly, containing a ring of small vascular strands; scales mostly

peltate, c}athrate or not; stipes ln two alternat.e rows on the rhizome, in most cases

jointed to it; fronds siml)le, pinnatifid, or pinnate, not pinnately decompound; veins

usually copiously anastomosing to form areoles with included vein}eÅís, rarely free; soyi

exinduslate, rouncl, elongate, or acrostichoid, sometime$ sun}< in cavities, with or without
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paraphyses; spores bilateral, or r,xrely globose tetrichedral (Lox-osrramme), without

perlspore.
    Recent pteridologists agree with the deliinitation of this faiinily according to the

definition given above, though there are some different opinions as to the exclusion of
the Dipteridaceae .ftnd the Cheiropleuriaceae. Thus confined, this family contains
some 50 genera and 600 species mainly from' the tropical regions. As most species
of this family are epiphytes, they usually show adaptation to this life form, usually
forming smail sparse}y d!ssected fronds.
    Most of the species of the Polypodiaceae have so-called drynarioid venation with
conspicuous anastomosis of smaller veins with included free veinlets in the areoles, and
the less anastomosting or free venation found in Pollipodium is usually interpreted as a
derivative feature. Typically the sorus of the Polypocliaceae is round and superficial,
though there are also }inear sori, sori sunk in cavities, and acrostichoid fertile fronds.

The transformation in soral construction is found in various groups of genera, and this
may have resulted from the paral}el evolution in this feature.

    Ii?lalycerium is a primitive member of this family, indicated by the dichotomoLis

branching of fronds, though here we follow those who consider it as having the same
origin as .tP),rrosia, this being suggested by the presence of the stellate hairs on the

fronds. Did3,moglossum is another genus close to Pyrrosia, It is not certain as yet
whether the steilate hairs of these genera are the primitive form of pe}tate scales generally

feund in the Polypodiaceae.
    .PleoPellis and the reiated genera aye well characterized by having the peltate
scales on the young sori or on the frond surface as well. Belvisia, .LemmaPlayllum,
and Afeocfzei7'oLPIerz's belong to the group of .PleoLibellis. Copeland (3) distinguishes

Raragmmma and Pl>'eallierbya as distinct genera, but we prefer to retain them in
.PleoPellis and LemmaPl?yllum, respectively.
    ]licrosorierm and Crypsinus may have a common oyigin but this may be in far back
in the evolutionary kistory. They differ distinctly in their rhizome scales, clathrate in

the former and not so in the }atter. MicTosorium and Pfaymalodes are united here,
though the>r need to be studied further. The genera having distinct relationship with

jaicrosorium are Colysis, Leploclt.ilzds, and M.vrmecophila. The genera belonging to
the Drp,naria group, such as Drynaria, Aglaomo7plia, and PliolinoPleris, may be
peculiar derivatiNres of ualcrosorium.

    ClirislioPleris is usually interpreted as another primitive•genus, and the afinity
of it seems to be with Crypsinus and Sellzg2iea, from which A7'lliromeris and .PolyPodium

a• re derived highly likely to have been by reduction of the venation.

    f..oxosramme is a genus with unl<nQwn relationships, and Copeland (3) seems to
be, incorrect in placing it in the Grammitidaceae. I<ecent researches on the gametophyte

of this genus made by S. Momose (28) and on the spores by F. Konta (29) support the
opinion that Loxogramme should have a distinct position among the Polypodiaceae.
XVe do not know as yet the position of this genus in that family, though we suggest
placing it near il/t icrosoriunz.

    The twenty-two genera noted above are native in Thailand. The limStation of
the geneya of the Polypodiaceae is raÅíhey strict, and it will be much better if we can
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arrive at more suitable method of subdividing this fainily into fewer numbers of genera.

    31. Grammltidaceae

    Usually small epiphytic plants; rhizome short, creeping, ascending, or suberect,
bearing a tuft of fronds near the apex, with stipes alternating in two close ranks,
solenostelic or dictyostelic, sca}y; scales narrow, concolorous with uniform cell walls
or slightly clathrate, sometime setose hair>r at inargin; stipes usually not jointe(l to the

rhizome, hairy with siinp}e setose or stellate hairs; fronds simple to pinnate, rarely
bipinnate, usually small and simple in dissection; veins free, or rarely with occasional

anastomosis; sori round or eiongate along veins, superficial or sunl< in cavities, naked

or rarely protected when young with setose unicel}ular hairs; spores tetrahedral.

    Formerly, the members of this family were al] trea,ted as belonging to Pol],Podium
s. Iat. so}ely on the basis of having the round naked sori, though they are distinct from

the species of the nominal genus in having non-jointed stipes, tetrahedral spores,
trichomes with setose hairs, simple anatomical structure, and so on. Some ten genera
belonging to this famil>.r are known throughout the tropics, usually as small epiphytes

in dense mossv forest '    Both the ge.neyic and specific ciassifications are still obscure for this family, chiefly

because of the insuthciency of the mateyial, because most species are found in the tropical

rain forest and are difficult to cultivate in green houses. Copeland published some
monographs in his later }ife on the genera of this family, but there remain vayious
unsolved probleins. The generic classification is based on the structure of fronds and

sori. As to Thai genera, Scleroglossum, Acrosorus, Calymmodon, and ProsaPlia are
defined by the distinctness in the soral structure, and the yemaining three genera with
naked round superficial sori, Clenol)leris, Grammilz's, and XzPliopleris are distinguished

from each other by their frond construction - pinnate, simple, or pinnatifid. Although
the specia]ization of the soral grooves in Sclero.alossum may be distinct, the coRdition

found in Acrosorus and Calp•'mmodon seems to be derived by specialization in parallel

to each other. The soral cavities in ProsaLplia and various in forms and are hardly
acceptable as a feature to define a genus. 'We can see the presence of soral cavities

even in the sori of Calymmodon and Ac7osorus. ClenoLpleris with pinnate to bipinnate

fronds comprises some 200 species and is rather heterogenous. We cannot recognize
the difference between XzPthopleris and Clenopleris as a phylogenetic one, for the frond

forms of XzPlioPleris may have been derived in parallel from various forms found in
ClenoPleris. AII of the species of this family are much specialized by the reduction of

fronds, peyhaps being an adaptation to the epiphytic life in mossy forest in the tropics.

The extreme reduction of the frond surface in this faiinily makes an appearance common

to many species differentia.ted from various stocl<s.

    32. Marsi}eaceae

    Water plants; rhizome creeping, solenostelic, hairy; fronds circinate, simple, or

with two or four leaflets at apex; veiRs forked, anastomosing at apex; sporocarps, or

high}y specialized soriferous pinnae, en or at base of stipes, globose, firm, hairy; sori

fQur to $evera'l, mayginal in origin, enveloped by soft tissue (so-called indusium)i
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sporangia of two kinds, mega- and micro-spoyangia; spores of two }dnds, both
tetrahedral.

    There are three genera included in this family: !lfarsilea with four ieaflets, with
about seventy species in temperate and tropical regions including Thailand; 1?egnelidit4ue

with tsKro leaflets, with a singie species restrictecl in southern Brazil; anCl -tPilivlaria

witheut a leaflet, with six species in Europe, America, and Australia.

    The family as a whole is usually related to the Schizaeaceae as noted by Bower,
but is a peculiar derivative in its aquatic habitat.

    33. Sa,lviniacea,e

    VSiater plants; rhizome short creeping, hairy, rootless, bearing the leaves in whorls

of three rows, two being simple, green, fioatlng, tbe upper surface exposed to air, Åíhe

third submerged, branching and growing clownwards taking an attitude of roots; veins
of floating }eaves anasÅíomosing; sori on submerged leaves, eRclosed completely by
indusia; mega- and micro-sporangia borne in different sori; heterosporous, spores
tetrahedral.

    About ten species be}ong to this famRy consisting a single genus, Salwinia, dis-
tributed in all the warmer pa.rts of the world.

    34,. Azollaceae

    "rater plants; rhizome short creeping, branching alternately to bear fyonds in two
alternate rov{rs, bearing numerous submerged roots, hairy;' fronds bilobed, with one
floating and the other submerged, with Aveabaena among tissues; sori near base of
submerged lobes, enclosed by indusia; a megasporangium or numerous microsporangia
in each sori; heterosporous, spores tetrahedral.
    Niearly ten species are reported from ail the warmer parts of the world. All are
included in a single genus Agolla.
    This is sometimes combined with Salvinia to form the Saiviniaceae s. Iat. How-
ever, the re}ationships ofboth these two geneya are variousiy attributed, and the similar-

it}r between them seems to be the result of their common habitats in water. It may be
advisable at present ro separate them in different families, not placing them next to

each other.
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